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OUR TOWN
Got news for ‘Our Town’?

Do you have some news about your hometown that you would like to see in 
the paper? Send it to “Our Town” in care of Features Editor Andy Steinke at The 
Herald-Palladium, P.O. Box 128, St. Joseph, MI 49085; deliver it to 3450 Hollywood 
Road; fax it to The HP at 429-4398; or send email to focus@TheHP.com. Timely 
news about upcoming events should be received two weeks prior to the events.

Project SEARCH graduates 7 interns
ST. JOSEPH — Ber-

rien Regional Education 
Service Agency (Berrien 
RESA), in partnership with 
Lakeland Health, recently 
celebrated the achieve-
ments of its  fi rst interns 
participating in Project 
SEARCH, which provides 
students with disabilities a 
one-year skill-building ex-
perience focused on class-
room instruction, career 
exploration and hands-on 
training.

Of the six interns to com-
plete the program, three 
have been offered employ-
ment opportunities through 
Lakeland Health, including 
Jerry Coleman in nutrition 
services, Kenneth Schroed-
er in central processing and 

Connor Craig in volunteer 
services.

“Each of the Project 
SEARCH interns have 
helped us to look at diver-
sity and inclusion from a 
different standpoint and 
truly understand what it 
means,” said Norma Ti-
rado, vice president of hu-
man resources, information 
technology, organizational 
transformation, and chief 
talent and transformation 
offi cer. “I’ve never seen one 
single program have such a 
large impact on an organi-
zation, and I am thankful 
for all we’ve learned togeth-
er along the way.”

“We’re very fortunate 
to have this program in 
Southwest Michigan and 

are thankful for the many 
partnerships that made this 
possible,” said Craig Blas-
ko, Berrien RESA supervi-
sor of ancillary services and 
programs.

Project SEARCH is a 
school-to-work transition 
opportunity for students 
with disabilities in Berrien 
County. While the program 
has existed since 1996, 
Lakeland Health is the ar-
ea’s fi rst location to host the 
internship experience.

Project SEARCH is co-
ordinated by Berrien RESA 
and is supported by the Bu-
reau of Services for Blind 
Persons, Disability Net-
work, Riverwood Center, 
and Michigan Rehabilita-
tion Services.
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Lakeland Health recently celebrated the achievements of its first six interns participating in Proj-
ect SEARCH.
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Since 1972, Lakeshore Public Schools has recognized up to two certified professional staff members a year with the Raymond 
James Johnson Distinguished Educator Award. The award is presented to professional educators whose services are judged 
to be of exceptional excellence in keeping with the highest traditions of professional education. This year’s awards were 
given to Amy Deloria, a first grade teacher at Hollywood Elementary (above left), and Lynn Grunert, the assistant principal at 
Lakeshore Middle School (above right).

LAKESHORE HONORS EDUCATORS

LMC announces SSS award winners
BENTON HARBOR 

—  Lake Michigan College 
has announced the stu-
dent, faculty and alumna 
recipients of its 2017 TRIO 
Student Support Services 
(SSS) awards.

TRIO SSS is a feder-
ally funded program that 
provides focused academic 
assistance to fi rst genera-
tion, low-income students 
or those with a disability 
to help them graduate and 
continue their education.

Services include intensive 
academic advising, coach-
ing in study skills develop-
ment and fi nancial literacy, 
tutoring in English and 
STEM (science, technol-
ogy, engineering, math) 
coursework, and help with 
textbooks and technology. 
Participants are encour-
aged to volunteer in their 
communities and mentor 
other LMC students.

This year’s awardees 
were:
• Rolando Hernandez 

of Eau Claire was named 

2017 Stu-
dent of the 
Year, earning 
him a $750 
scholarship 
from the 
LMC Foun-
dation. The 
award hon-
ors students who have 
demonstrated leadership, 
academic achievement, vol-
unteerism and overall excel-
lence in the SSS program.

In addition to academic 
achievement, including one 
semester on the president’s 
list and two semesters 
on the dean’s list, he  was 
chosen twice as a student 
speaker for the LMC Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. break-
fast, works as a resident 
assistant at Beckwith Hall, 
tutors on campus and as-
sisted in a holiday drive 
for Emergency Shelter Ser-
vices.

Rolando received an as-
sociate in science degree 
with honors and has been 
accepted to Grand Valley 

State University, where he 
will study medicine.
• Andrea Davis is this 

year’s SSS alumni speaker. 
An alumna of Coloma 
High School and a 2001 
LMC graduate, she partici-
pated in LMC’s SSS pro-
gram before transferring 
to Oakwood University, 
where she earned a B.A. in 
psychology.

She holds a Master of 
Education in educational 
psychology from Wayne 
State University and gradu-
ated in 2016 from the Uni-
versity of Memphis with 
a Doctor of Philosophy 
in educational psychology 
and research. Her research 
focused on adolescent be-
havior and development.

She is an independent 
educational/psychological 
consultant.
• Financial aid coordi-

nator of scholarships and 
grants, Kay Chalus, was 
awarded the Outstanding 
Contributor Award. This 
award recognizes LMC em-
ployees who impact student 
success by working with 
SSS participants directly or 
behind the scenes.

She  is a LMC alumna 
who graduated with hon-
ors and went on to earn a 
Bachelor of Business Ad-
ministration from Siena 
Heights University.

SSS Director Nancy 
Johnson said, “Ms. Chalus 
is viewed by both students 
and staff as a knowledge-
able, approachable profes-
sional who is responsive to 
student needs. She assists 
students in improving their 
fi nancial literacy regarding 
college fi nancial resources 
and the responsibility of 
being an informed and pro-
active student consumer.”
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IN BRIEF
Armstrong achieves 
Eagle Scout status

ST. JOSEPH — Andrew 
Michael Wright Armstrong 
of St. Joseph 
Boy Scout 
Troop 624 
recently at-
tained his 
Eagle Scout 
status.

Armstrong 
d e s i g n e d , 
planned and 
led construction and in-
stallation of a saltwater 
aquarium at Lake Michigan 
Catholic High School.

Armstrong  joined Troop 
624 in 2005 and was in-
stalled as an Eagle Scout 
during a ceremony June 4.

Members of St. Joseph-
Benton Harbor Elks Lodge 
541, George Rice and Exalt-
ed Ruler Jo Ann Bertrand, 
presented Armstrong with 
a Grand Lodge certifi cate, 
Lodge pin and a fl ag.

Genealogical Society 
celebrates anniversary

DECATUR — The Van 
Buren Regional Genealogi-
cal Society will celebrate 
its 30th anniversary at 6 
p.m.  Monday at Webster 
Memorial Library, 200 N. 
Phelps St.

The public  is welcome to 
attend.  There will be a so-
cial time and refreshments.

The evening will be high-
lighted with  a special pre-
sentation by Karen Krug-
man, who will share her 
love of genealogy research 
through humor and person-
al experience.

Krugman has been do-
ing genealogy research since 
1990, and professionally 
since 1998. Since 2002, she 
has been speaking to gene-
alogy groups in the Detroit 
area as well as other areas 
of Michigan and Ohio.

She has written fi ve books 
based on her family history 
research and was co-author 
of “The Ford Family Ceme-
tery,” which includes photos 
and other information on 
the cemetery where auto pi-
oneer Henry Ford is buried.

For more  information, 
email vbrgs@yahoo.com, 
visit www.vbrgs.com or call 
Joyce Beedie at 657-4409.

NARFE meets Tuesday
BENTON HARBOR 

—  Southwest Michigan 
Chapter 572 of the Nation-
al Association of Retired 
Federal Employees will 
meet at 5 p.m. Tuesday  at 
Super Buffet, 1956 S. Pipe-
stone Road.

There will be an update 
on the proposed budget 
pending in Congress.

For more info, contact 
Jean Rowe  at 782-2769 or 
jeanrowe70@comcast.net.

Food pantry visits 
fire department

HARBERT — A  mo-
bile food pantry will visit 
Chikaming Township Fire 
Department, 13475 Red Ar-
row Highway, at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

‘Let’s Learn Together 
Outside’ in Hartford

HARTFORD — Hart-
ford Public Library, 15 
Franklin St., in partnership 
with the National Center 
for Families Learning is of-
fering three programs called 
“Let’s Learn Together Out-
side.”

The programs, designed 
for children 2-6 with a fam-
ily member, include lunch 
and a project.

The fi rst program, Nel-
son’s Wildlife Safari Ani-
mals, is at 11 a.m. Wednes-
day, and includes a nature 
collage project.

The second program is at 
11 a.m. July 5, and begins 
with funny guy Joel Ta-
cey. The project is a fl ower 
planting.

The last program is at 11 
a.m. July 12. It starts with a 
puppet show and ends with 
looking at bugs and a hide-
and-seek bug game.

Register in advance by 
calling the library at 621-
3408 or by emailing hart-
fordlibrary2000@yahoo.
com.

Historical Society 
meets Thursday

GALIEN — The Galien 
Woods Historical Society 
will meet at 7  p.m. Thurs-
day at 108 S. Grant St.

After a short business 
meeting, Buchanan Middle 
School teacher Jason Kuntz 
will speak about the SS Ed-
mund Fitzgerald.

Light refreshments will 
be served. All meetings are 
free and open to the public.

For  questions, or for 
more information, call El-
mer Doyle at 545-8871.

Build sand castles 
with the library

BRIDGMAN — Bridg-
man Public Library will 
host a sand castle building 
program at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day at Weko Beach, 5239 
Lake St.

The program is designed 
for children who are  8-12 
years old.

For more information, 
call 465-3663.

Ryan Wieber resigns 
as library director

DECATUR —  The Van 
Buren District Library 
Board of Trustees recently 
announced the resignation 
of Library Director Ryan 
Wieber effective July 25.

Wieber, who took the 
helm of the seven-facility 
library system in January 
2013, has been named di-
rector of Kalamazoo Pub-
lic Library, effective Aug. 1.

During his  tenure at 
VBDL, he  oversaw the 
development and imple-
mentation of a long-range 
strategic plan, updated 
technology infrastructure 
and services and reinvigo-
rated programming.

The board appointed 
long-time employee Molly 
Wunderlich to assistant di-
rector.

ARMSTRONG
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The Sawyer Dance Troupe has qualified for the 2017 DanZa National 
Dance Finals on July 1-4. The group qualified all of its routines at 
regional competitions in Chicago and Detroit. Among their regional 
awards in Detroit, the musical number “Cruella DeVille” (above) won 
the Youth Mini Production High Score and Most Entertaining awards, 
and the jazz piece “Britney” (at right) won the Advanced Best Precision 
award. Members of the Sawyer Dance Troupe are: Emma Churchill-
Hahn, Rylee Dzienis, Jada Sheriff, Brandi Watkins, Isabella and Ruby 
Congleton-Giancaspro, Jacqueline Hauseman, Sophie Gold, Maggie 
Seifert, Grace Gradowski and Allison Schmidt. Members of the Saw-
yer Dance Troupe Mini Troupe are Aubrienne Abele, Benita Puskunigis, 
Alivia Reitz, Ellen Ripley, Cassidy Saunders, Peyton Adams, Lily Barker, 
Eliza Clay, Annie and Lauren Gradowski, Anne Scott and Tazlyn Zmyslo.

DANCE TROUPE QUALIFIES FOR NATIONAL COMPETITION


